Introduction
============

Taking addictive substances like psychotropic substances, alcohol, cocaine and other drugs has existed since ancient times.[@b1-AHJ-04-043] The problem of addiction is considered as one of the four global crises[@b2-AHJ-04-043] and has caused many problems in our country, too. These patients are more vulnerable to mental disorders. The phenomenon of drug abuse, apart from the costs that it imposes on society, has many implications for research on psychiatric issues.

Symptoms of depression in people with drug abuse or substance dependence are common. One third to half of them are eligible for diagnostic criteria for major depressive disorder one time in their lifetime and successful suicide rate among them is almost 20 times more than normal people.[@b3-AHJ-04-043] Rate of suicide among these patients has been reported 8 to 17 percent.[@b4-AHJ-04-043]

Because having illegal drugs is socially unacceptable, the amount of real available substances has remained hidden. Therefore, no reliable estimation of consumption among the population is possible.[@b5-AHJ-04-043] In most countries an increase in drug-taking is seen. Low level of education and income are predictive factors of dependence throughout life. About 14.8% of addicted people suffer from unemployment.[@b1-AHJ-04-043],[@b2-AHJ-04-043]

Factors such as psychodynamic, behavioral, genetic, neurotic, chemical, personal and social factors have causal role in dependence on substance taking and abuse. Strong religious beliefs play a protective role in reducing drug-taking, suicidal thoughts and depression in women and being religious is related to lower rates of drug-taking in men but is not accompanied by reduction of depression and suicidal thoughts.[@b6-AHJ-04-043]

About 90% of people with narcotic substance dependence face another psychiatric disorder among which major depressive disorder, alcoholism, antisocial personality disorder and anxiety disorders are the most common.[@b3-AHJ-04-043] Depression specially influences and is influenced by substance taking disorders and a course of antidepressant treatment should be considered.[@b7-AHJ-04-043]

Negative moral assessment and suicide attempts are among the important predictive factors for hospitalization.[@b8-AHJ-04-043] Depression is also traced in addiction to other substances such as drugs.[@b9-AHJ-04-043] people who have drug dependence and suicide attempts show more anger, hostility and irritability.[@b10-AHJ-04-043] About 1 percent of all deaths are related to suicide and suicide is one of the 11 leading causes of death among Americans.[@b5-AHJ-04-043],[@b11-AHJ-04-043] The suicide rate is dependent on age and it increases after maturity. The age of drug-taking is lower in people who take substance and have suicide attempts.[@b3-AHJ-04-043],[@b10-AHJ-04-043]

Suicide among psychiatric patients is 3 to 12 times more common. It was shown in a study that there was a significant relationship between nicotine dependence, independent of psychiatric disorders and physical diseases, and suicide attempts.[@b12-AHJ-04-043],[@b13-AHJ-04-043] In a study, among the most powerful psychological estimators of suicide risk, bipolar disorder was assigned to men, substance taking disorder to women.[@b14-AHJ-04-043] In some other studies, the highest rate of suicide was reported among depressed people.[@b3-AHJ-04-043],[@b15-AHJ-04-043] Epilepsy could be pointed as the most common medical reason for suicide with a rate of 4 to 5 times more than normal population.[@b12-AHJ-04-043]

There have been previous suicide attempts in approximately 50 percent of people who have had successful suicide. One-third of them were unemployed and three quarters of them lived alone and committed suicide usually in the first few months after hospital discharge.[@b1-AHJ-04-043] Given the importance of the issue, this study aimed to examine the risk of suicide in drug dependent patients which came for addiction treatment.

Methods
=======

In this cross-sectional study, hospitalized patients in the Shahid Beheshti Hospital of University of Kerman, Iran, for addiction treatment were selected. They were grouped in opiate dependent patients according to DSM-IV. Control group was selected among their fellows who did not have narcotic drug dependence. All subjects were selected among men with no age and job limitations.

Evaluation of suicide risk was done through California Suicide Risk Assessment Questionnaire[@b16-AHJ-04-043], which contains 15 items and any answer receives its related score. Finally the total score is calculated (between 0 to 925) and the risk of suicide will be categorized in five levels as very low which means less than 1%, low that is between 1 to 2.5%, middle that means a risk of 2.5 to 5%, severe which means between 5 to 10% and very severe that is a risk of more than 10%. Education, job, marital status, drug type, duration of addiction, dose of substance, the number of previous treatments and number of previous suicide attempts, were also included in the questionnaire.

Beck's Depression Inventory questionnaire was used to assess the depression level. This questionnaire contains 21 questions and each question is given a score from zero to 3. Total scores can range from zero to 63 and a score higher than 16 is considered as depression. A score from 0 to 9 indicates absence of depression (normal ups and downs), 10 to 15 indicates mild mood disturbance, 16 to 20 indicates borderline clinical depression, 21 to 30 indicates moderate depression, 31 to 40 indicates severe depression and over 40 indicates extreme depression.[@b17-AHJ-04-043]

70 subjects were determined as the sufficient sample size for each group using Cochran formula. Data was analyzed by SPSS for Windows (version 15; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL. USA) using chi-square tests, ANOVA and correlation coefficients.

Results
=======

According to the results, the average age of the case group was 36.5 ± 8.3 years and of the control group was 27.3 ± 9.2 years (P = 0.42). 74.3% of the case group and 77.1% of the control group were married (P = 0.42). Average education duration of case group was 10.5 ± 4.2 years and of control group was 12.8 ± 2.2 years which showed a statistically significance difference (P \< 0.01) ([Table 1](#t1-AHJ-04-043){ref-type="table"}). The majority of employed people of both groups had personal jobs. Previous attempt to commit suicide in the case group was significantly higher.

The mean duration of addiction in the case group was 10.8 ± 4.6 years but no significant association was found between the duration of addiction and suicide rate (P = 0.94). The most frequent substances that were used by the case group were opium (65.8%), heroin (27.2%) and a combination of heroin and hashish (7.2%). There was no difference between the suicide risk score, and depression score in those people who took heroin or opium (P = 0.07). Suicide risk score did not have a significant correlation with the number of addiction treatments of the case group (P = 0.20), the same as depression score (P = 0.80). Suicide risk score (P = 0.30) and depression severity (P = 0.9) had no statistically significant association with employment in both case and control groups.

[Table 2](#t2-AHJ-04-043){ref-type="table"} shows that score of the suicide risk in the case group had no significant relationship with previous suicide attempts but score of the depression in the case group showed a significant association. The suicide risk with moderate severity had the highest frequency (34%) in the case group and suicide risk with low severity gained the highest frequency (40%) in the control group. The depression rate with moderate severity had the highest frequency (25.7%) in the case group and depression risk with low severity gained the highest frequency (35.7%) in the control group. [Table 3](#t3-AHJ-04-043){ref-type="table"} compares the suicide score between the two groups in different depression severity. Due to the unreliability of the substance doze information, it was not possible to assess the association between consumption rate and suicide risk.

Discussion
==========

The prevalence of suicide in substance dependent people is about 15%.[@b3-AHJ-04-043] According to studies, one of the effective factors of increasing the risk of suicide in addicted people is mental disorders like depression, anxiety, and bipolar disorder. Addiction severity is associated with increased risk of suicide too. A higher level of suicide risk is reported in addicted patients who were under treatment with methadone.[@b18-AHJ-04-043],[@b19-AHJ-04-043]

In our study, due to unreliable information about the amount of substance-taking by patients, we were not able to assess the severity of addiction. It was found that most people who had committed suicide were unemployed and lived in boarding houses and suffered from psychiatric problems, alcoholism or physical illness.[@b20-AHJ-04-043] In this study the mean scores of suicide was more in unemployed people than others.

It was shown that the onset of drug-taking in people who have attempted suicide were lower.[@b10-AHJ-04-043] The average age of committing suicide is said to be 43.6 years.[@b13-AHJ-04-043] In our study there was no significant association between age and suicide. In a study done in Germany on imprisoned people, drug-addicts were compared with those with no drug dependence, and it was found that addicts were not only at higher risk for consumption of other addictive substances, but also face suicide attacks, depression and personality disorder more than others.[@b7-AHJ-04-043],[@b21-AHJ-04-043]

However, in our study, only 7.2% of the case group took two simultaneous addictive substances (heroin and hashish). In a study that was conducted among Minnesota residents, there were found no relationship between their addiction to tobacco and the patients' depression rates after hospital discharge and also their suicide rate.[@b22-AHJ-04-043]

In another study it was found that suicide attempts and negative moral assessment are important predictive factors for hospitalization of those people who had substance-taking and depression disorders simultaneously.[@b21-AHJ-04-043] Depression is considered as one of clinical symptoms of drug addiction.[@b5-AHJ-04-043]

Generally, negative life events in people who commit suicide can have great impact on creating psychological disorders such as depression, hopelessness and anxiety. However, certain events such as relationship problems, physical and mental abuse, psychological problems related to childhood, severe psychological problems in the family and hospitalization in mental hospitals can play a major role.[@b23-AHJ-04-043] The limitations of this study can be noted as selection of control group among the patients' companions which may somehow mask the effect of genetic factors and family environment.

Finally, it can be concluded that the risk of suicide and depression in drug addicts is more than normal population, and these two are closely linked to each other. Suicide risk in the case group did not have a significant association with age, education, marital status, substance type, duration of addiction, and previous addiction treatments. Severity of depression had also no significant relationship with age, education, occupation, and marital status.
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###### 

Demographic, suicide score, depression score and previous attempts to commit suicide in the case group compared with control group

                                  Case group      Control group   P-value
  ------------------------------- --------------- --------------- ---------
  Age (years) (mean ± SD)         36.5 ± 8.3      27.3 ± 9.2      0.40
  Education (years) (mean ± SD)   10.5 ± 4.2      12.8 ± 2.2      0.01
  Unemployment (%)                17.1            8.6             0.03
  Married (%)                     74.3            77.1            0.40
  Suicide attempts (%)            25.7            7.1             0.01
  Suicide score (mean ± SD)       392.3 ± 104.5   302.2 ± 68.2    \< 0.01
  Depression score (mean ± SD)    27.5 ± 13.4     18.3 ± 10.0     \< 0.01

###### 

Correlation between suicide and depression scores with previous suicide attempts in case and control groups

                             Previous suicide attempt In case group   P-value   Previous suicide attempt In control group   P-value           
  -------------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------- ------------------------------------------- --------- ------- ------
  Average Suicide Score      355.8                                    404.9     0.09                                        438       291.8   0.01
  Average Depression Score   20.9                                     29.8      0.01                                        408       16.6    0.01

###### 

Comparison of suicide score with depression severity in case and control groups

  Depression rate                                Average suicide score In case group   Average suicide score In control group   P-value
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------
  Absence of depression (normal ups and downs)   279.0                                 256.0                                    \< 0.01
  Mild mood disturbance                          288.0                                 260.5                                    
  Moderate depression                            322.8                                 326.0                                    
  Severe depression                              388.0                                 322.0                                    
  Extreme depression                             545.5                                 438.7                                    
